**WEEKLY FEATURE**

**MONDAY – FRIDAY**

- chicken quesadilla
- chicken tender baskets
- burgers
- onion rings
- fries

---

### SPUD SHACK

- baked potato
- tater tots
- with choice of toppings

### CHEESE LOUISE

- macaroni & cheese
- pimento mac & cheese
- pork sausage
- nashville
- chicken breast
- lemon roasted cauliflower

### HAPPY HEN

- fried chicken
- roasted chicken
- cheese grits
- collard greens

### VERDE

- Taco Salad
- chicken or beef
- cilantro lime rice
- tortilla chips
- black beans

### FISH & CHIPPIE

- crispy battered cod
- crispy fried catfish
- braised cabbage
- curly fries
- slaw

---

### SOUPS

- **MONDAY**: broccoli cheddar soup
- **TUESDAY**: minestrone soup
- **WEDNESDAY**: chicken noodle soup
- **THURSDAY**: chicken tortilla soup
- **FRIDAY**: vegetable soup

---

**CONNECT WITH US**

- **601.984.2070**
- **diningservices@umc.edu**